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and ramantie scories w'ich atretched out on Saxon, he led the way into the great hall of '

every side around tieom. But, hOedless Of Innistore, wiere tables loaded with viands of

gold-4inted tracs, or of purple rocks where rich every description, and winas from every ciie

vines fiaulted te • rgay yellow flowers, they flashing in the light, were spread beneath ban-

followed un silence a narrovolf-track, which ners and other trophies of vitories of the past.

led tlhem down into a deep and narrow glen, Kuights an quirea aud anail-claJ mon avare
where, throwing off their embroidered togas standing in gay groups througlithe hall: therc

and drawing thir keen Saracen blades, they was an unmated hum of voices, t'he inspiring
prepared for deadly confliot. After a few music of harpl, the rattle and ring of armas,
passes, the lithe and grecful Clotaire, who was and a gencral hum of expectancy and pleasure.

aecomplished in the use of arms, gained such But there was a husi whuen the prince entered
an advantage over the blunderimg Saxon, who with lus guests,-a hush which lasted only long
plunged and bait the carth and air like a vild enougli for liim to introduce them to the com-

bull, tat, after inflicting a flesi-wound on his pîany; then uprose suici a clamor of ·grectig
thighi, he by a skillful sleiglit of hand, dis- and welcome that, alarrmed, Ulrio of Ilidel-

ruied him, and, pressing him back against the barg, aith chiseycs fixed on the great smoking

rocks, held him completely t his mercy. rounds of venison, laid his hand on the hilt ofe

< Thou art fairly vanquisled," said Clotaire. his dnîgger, while Clotaire, everjoyed to be once
"In geood faith, and according to the :awvs of more among his paners in age and ranuk, gave

chivalry.' lulimself up to ite exeitement of' the hour, and
IVanquishled? Yes! As to f'iiress, if won his way to every heIart by his frank and

the sun iad net siuted into mny cycs and blind- noble denreanor.
ed me, thon wouldst have naugit te boast of," After tha feeast began the chase, r hil
replied IJlrie, sullenly. and dale, over moor md brac, until the echoes

"I It is thy rigt, sir count, to clain ianother rang with tlhie siouts of the liunters and the i

trial, if thou art not satisfied. I an at thy bayiig 'hof'lheir hounds.
service," said the other, proudly. As thersounds grew fair in the distance,

" To give tice another ,dvantgte to boast the vestils of the temple, relerasedl froin tiir

over? It is, nmretliaks, ne proof of-civalry to tasks, soughlt the shade and shelter oft tie sacred

offer figlt to a wounied mixai ! ' grave , to enjoy ian houîr of reLixatio in imnio-

r Nay, Couint of' Ileideiber, I au no boast- cent sports and couverse. Far downii, where

er. I forgot thy seratch. lIera; take thy the wood skirted the -sore, Mona, pensive and

cinmetaîr, and let us be lriends," said Clotare, aloe, awandening. lier mood was iystical

holding out his land. and dreainy; and, tl avoid the maorimiument and

"l Thou hast vnquished twice, sir counIt.- lght-lhearted jests of lier comuipimions the vos-
Thou wilt forget ny disrae mo reradily tas, she iad stolen away, anid ran ishe knew

than I ; but I accept thy gae'," was tie Saxn's not wxither, until, 'recing a little knoi, she
reply to the noble and chiairous forbea:rance of' saw tirouglh a n:rrow vista the di snt cen t

his adversary. geIimmg' rua tire gunle. Al iwas silent

Bre thereaceid the tem le the followim ucthere, except those sweet sunds wliei ltrn-

day, fie \'uug CeuinI of' llciticibe'g llirda p-quilie the soul in solitude. ue noan of the

parently forgtZ onte j r ne i e er d a epoce:l, the ehirp of birds over thein une :iude
paenlyfotn the quar11re!l zand enco)unter of'.

the evening btbr'e ;-ihile Clotiiro, in his fra'nk ness, the soft ruatn iof leaves as the wii i

andi joyonu inature,'ejoicel tii-rt the mliimosity stoe througi tire brncie, made low, saecet

whieh tad e iprovriked by lis sarcasms wis so musie ; in Mont, tired and spet, threw lier- l
. I .self diown tnu thc iudatdnmoss aterhaiere ilisiort-ived. Indeed, hie 1requeitly reproaciedto cet ilc fe scene, trquyieluig

himslf for hisd leiy, r beliaved with iore Iraite influence et' tue seerli' uil but an-
courtesy to his coarp:ionnorW eldled gi utterab leu' :iiess stoe over ici..r <ream
with his peculiarities. Brut deep down iiin thît suetilunted iîri; Darene s ulegend trocule ncia-er

Saxon heiart, like n boit hit lias sped into a sie felt thiat aheiî w îas on tile sve of'solc won- 

urnate'. eiilil lie derfuleventewhictrew its sh:idow over he
n tn eho re loier the sul ot ac e mlsoul. SuIiely tier was a ncrin ' af r

eot the courLe eithier tofon v or ta avenige;b l- d -1 1 t
and lie onu withe cfty pretease, blued! huis ri sear iri, unt, sIr ing raunt. sire l'-

ti'e, to iifiet. a dealiy blow on thrlie head of' a g wit eilit eyebls.ni freth-

himwho la< stunghim. iut ire cinecud rmini gmoutlix m ixiuniiiseli' 'on/fi for a sprm g
cul-tnt!aigiiiirLis jeaons iiusnre!, and tirIi towead lier. Witi a wild cry of' ' :r. iShe 

tw a u r sig oc fe a al osit a and th oselîougîx spr arng u p, an d , le min tb iek w ard anau i t a
who erey loke on he rfae tough thy tee lasped hier hands on hier brervst, de-1

beheld imi the inturcourse o l'the two a reniewal ca p . s
of the friendship of* Cstmr nid Poluxs. Inseless, ind fearm to breathe or moiave. lest a

T a d i he shoild feeie those deadly f'angs fiuslten uing in Tlere is ',ood news f'or us to-lay, sir h rer biîu'orîî. lIer vcil was thrown back, anid
count," said Uin e to Clotaire, who wais oiter- ler imir, burstinrg hlie cmmucd fillet that con-

ng along lire picturesqtue shre. " I have fined it, fel iii wild disrder around lier, ler
becn seeking thee in every direction for un e ' gu..y ..

hourpast'' ce was w uite mlid gha1stly, .yet, withl its ex-t
pression of dteadly angusb , was surpassingly t

SNews from houme ? •ntiti Clotare, cager', beautiful. The wvoifglted rn her, sure of iis t
lifting his brigit, expectant faiec. prey. She clesed her eyes. He leuped t-

If the wiids couxit!lkzh. ave miglîlhtahave ward ler; but, ere l reiac tied her, a spear,
news fron ioine. No. But it vill please aiued with unnering skill, had penetrlted the
thee-even tlice-iell to ar i,'.' replied Ul- side iof' lis hieadn id cleft lis kull. Moua fell v
rie. senseless to li eatli, and lier deliverer, rusit- o

ead I wine, I wouild ofer a libation be- ing forard, lilte mer iu lis arms :d tre i
forehand for it.' su oi:Cloaire, laugluiniig. -As lier rniiIlly alonîg ar ti li e reaeied ru tlhre:id-likes
il is, I will pour water ou the sanids itoken tIrn that ripplede down over the rocks into the
of my tiankrsgi ngii to the gods for good massy poolibao.
tidings." And lie dipped lis hmad in a small Never before had Clotaire of Bretagne sean u
pool at his feet, rand winith a graciful gesture. Iovelinuess so irareandierfect; never before lrd
t1irew te alcar ater fromîa the licow or bis the siglht of woman ispiredi hit iwith sutch
hand on the earth. ' Now for lhy inews." endeess. Hle Itoucied lier face ligily and f

< Thou dost know tih-t Abris, the bard, is everently, is ie ltw brck ler hir to ia'e a

of tie royal house of tis province o Munster. iri' forehread. Le could not tell ihy, but to f'
The slrogeholn onitier heighît belongs lo Iris rez on those br'eiautifuil and motionless features s
faîl r, nd is governet ly lis brotler, tle made i m fel almost g mlty of ar ege. lie

royal ho'ir, who'u sends uir eting and an i - eld his haind under the aterfanll, and was iii
vitation to a woli'-huîunnt and teat to-day.' the act o sprinkling Mona's faee again, wieranim

" I will not quarrel witdthdy iews ; for, in n. landwaits laid hervily on his shovlder, nt nu s
soolh. it stirs up the blod in mniy veins to eIcar voice, iiinaccents of alrn, viispered-
of a hunt once miore, exclained Clotnire, with ru Fy I M brother Abaris approaches - a

pzflasdung eyes. " But Saino! lwhat saycth She is a vestal of Nerf'."
Semo ?" Iit was the Prince of Munstr who poka the a

u Intent on the rites of' the temple, hecon- warning. Ulric of Heidelberg ais withi im, h
rents to o r' goiuig under the protection of gazing lown with a rude anu triumrahuînlct ex-
Abaris, who, you k;ow, is not a Druid, but as pression on the isensible Mona. ni

gallant a bard as ever toucheI harp or filebion. " I mnay not leave ier thus, be she what she
But here lie cormes in search of us." iaîny," cried Clotaire, gatliering the folds of t

i We must speed without dlneby to Innistore, lher veil over lier fice. rl I have just rescue Il
nobles," said Abaris. Trhe /ana Docha* ier fron the fangs of i ferocious wolf.'

a assembtd, and aitt our comiiing tlite ben- iThis iss madncs, sir counIt. It would de-
gles are unleashed, nd the wl-dogs lihowl to stroy her to b e found thus. la she re- w
be on the scet of' the quarry," said the noble vives!1" r
bard. Monau opened lier eyes, and, finding ierslf

SBut aur weapons ? We haxve rinoeapons, leaning on the bosomi of a stranger and sur-
noble Abaris. sid Clotar. routi ed by kmnights, site uttered i low cry, nid,

'r Weapons ? Tnrrge, shnield, tîmnd spaear araecoveing lion face wuith lier hînduss, sparng riway>,
ira tha hxulls of Innistore. Ouru alcads paw lire -and wnas soon lest le view- in theo oveanuginig ti
earxti nt! chuteiruupxc' bits tbend tha temple gecrom cf the awooda. -By titis time lte wclf- i

s-alls. Thiey snuil Lire chose, tard tire imaptututielgs lînd Ibundi theî cavrness ofl tIre ravarge berast t
to te gone.' .Ihey hadt beau chaasmg nll day, wh'lich, wsh loudc s

And wtth fleet steps the three sparang np lira yolpiug and deepr-moiuthed crics, threy' tare tindto
steep rocky' pathls ]enading toe tenmple, and, tossed!. On Mena spued,-up ciliffs, mnlong tire cl
almost breathless awit onugerness ont! haste, narow footpaîths skcirtinxg thec sert, uintil ste ini
leaped! Nto therir saddlers, anit couredt likre tire rachedn ut runîga ai' iuhi overhuanging rocks 0
s-lnds tes-ardt! lie strongholad cf Iitstere. awhiebu jutted! oint ut pitutres1 luennheadxi trin i

Under liemaissire ach et' the g'rt partai tire froting surgesu. rretat! aviith lthe spray, o
ai' lunistore stoodUi th e nble and! Ixandsome ou aira avent, ci-er the jngged rckhs andr slip- se

Prince of Munster, wariting te be the firt-e le pery' warys, unthil tire sanrîled! seai-birds fiew- so
offer awelcomre greein.g le lais strmanger guets. alhriekiug unît cireling~ nronund her,-nuntil tire ru
A knight of ttie Golîden Collair,---an ordar con- waild aweirdi counotion cf thna surf beating on x
ferred oui>' oui those of' royal dascent-hc wsore the eiffs andi rushniiig up inte the nairrow' caveras tin
lis toons brave>y. His larga bine eyes undi wicha indented! the store ahuI cul the ache et rit
yellow buain, his cee giowing aviit ihealthr andt the deep-nmouthedt bayinxg- aof tira dogs andt the bt
manly' exercises, bis bread! shouiders mut! iue shouts cf thxe hunters. Then she paused!,
atletic figure and noble air, muade halit a fine gasping puantiug, and tremrbling, ati looked! nc
typaetf the higlier classes cf iris cauntrymen. eager'> uaroud for a place ef shreter, avhen sec
'Ris finely-proportioned limba avare covered! espI near ni narrow coninag, aichI seneed te uo
elosely' with purple trioth. A ia'acceon, or vest, lead! far back int a deep and! irregular eca'n. F
of saffron-colored silk, fuatened witha large lIet Isit se crept. and! ho lier grat jeoy, saW, frco
emeralds set in gold!, covered bis breastl; w-hile bnack, na l.ap bunring in a nirhe, whicht thîrew vu
the close sleeves of' a flowing mlantle Of somne a al ligh aoun.-oin twar i,-se in
fine and glossy fabrie gave hini aill the advan- covered a nook in the wall of the cavern, hap-
tages he could desire in the use of is arms.- cd up withl dued leaves and-moss, oniwhichshe p
Over the whole wias thrown afallhng, or cloak, threw herself, exrausted und fainting, and soon ,gr
of ample dimensions, which, after lue had re- a soft slumiber stole over lier. flo
ceived bis guest, was taken away by an at- s m ntsa'>nt.-T
tendant. Arma in arm with the young Count -o be Conttued.) ge
of Brefragne, and foliowe! t' Abarns and theCu

Do you enjoy good health, ZacharyI u1 Why,a
<The Kniglhts of Munster. yes, to be sure; who doesn't ' , cr

antre, avre bl ring up the rond, and tonbte fac
îavements trooped a couple of ixiobs, boving con-
atilations to each abher naross the st tree, and
urishing democratie journals printed on candie

aper, and bearing such pleasant titles as the 'en-
eur, trapeau Rouge, and Grillotitne. One of the rnost
trious fCeatures of Frenci revoluîtionizing, by tlie
-ay, is the amazing rapidity vithl whie' hsec
miable carmine prinats start ito being like carrion
rows over the.bodies of prostrate Governments.

PARIS DURING THE INEURRECTOX.

(Froni Correspondents ofLoidon .P-ess.)
Easter Sunday bore a strange aspect in Paris ye

terday. The Boulevards acere crowde as of yor
but this time hib excited knots et political dispi
hanta lsuutead of by vendors of mcre d'orge an
children's toys. Churches wre descrted, maun
indeedl, being closed " by coiemmtnd," and durin
the greater portion of the day there wa a stead
flow of plîeauriue-secekers in the direction of tr
Champs Elysces.

A lien-v futsilladhearas audiiblte frein (lire sidir
Colombe ant Asuieraesandii snrofiug Neuil I
be in consequence tolierabiy quiet, I resolvedi to aI
tempt a visit as far aS I could pnetrate through t
Bois de Boulogne.

Nurilly is, withoiut nietaphor, a city of the deat
As far is the principu1 aretuei iw cnerrcd, thUer

isno rthriegreniiriankaie lubu accu. Broiu-re t pot
uipon the pavement mark the passage of deatt
while holes plouglied in hlie grouindi ad tres tor
uîp nid scattered show txat tie struigglu' nas a tden
perate one. 'l'ie side streets present a lheartrenriinii
sîrecucle, ndnti ge ils a forntaîteof lnt we are I
expuer-t shaumicitue Virrsaiius amymvfarur rce a tranu
into Paris. Piles of bodies, Versailluis and Fedei
mils, ittere'the (loorsteps, aUri In ;' lui lîeaurs ru po
the staircases, while long, thin .ius of îlce
marki-d the prgir-ess of snie victims, wa'ourndei

uxnto tcîianho a a n lt nil ni i o
lnieatthtie sitdoir cf u ir'auuenai! l la>'timer-
s w1 cit Ini, awite face's, led in giastly relie

in tIe lighnt that peletrated doiln the clinin-. Il
somae instances thure liad evidently icii a sever
contenst, hland to hanl. Men luty il twos and thrcs

cu nu trcrr inoaler, iltIîfr-I t iike »xst i itFaie
leelarîlic e uor f tîtî-vrr, tireair>- living unaun

naiaig ni ranyU>'dnul. 'facxttrîit Çuîaiinat- nit
crash orsf ahr strved blit to itntcts: tihe stiliies
Ind iprs mn aiwlith th genralu uh. I as as
toisliedto armrk that severalai womct1nhd fallen
in ene instancepere by inaryi blîl. AI tr
xli-i arcelutIlu 'r-i " ani -re ui i fria, er mur: iti

othgr i piî st-] ls umusi hargeudstill inthir eas
There was <Ixe lying loe vwithina courrtar

ndstei ung woman, ai ith black hair bridii
abolut lien tenipls. a smile ipion heri ips. and tir
fr agm L f a sabre i) lierI hnd. Shieubelngetd t
the Csthli tatt:ionm, and iadI lt-c-ru sti ru < n
thei explosion of a sherl. Futhr cn. hlIf îrirî
iiier a liaviîy oIleor ui0whic aImd filenii frm it

une v er) yni n. ro a aiilor amil ftie otnther a
suoibiç- vif tire tira, lriled tby frmaawnts raf tire samii

proi elil, and half acros the door nd a'lever thu
courtyard stones ere- trails of simie lg ceieper

ist luirsting into Lif. Mai luis 'arue uroofd f
atl open tri th' sky. au'?il sIattrd blouks of stone'

and hiaprîIs tif uneitnuks l uaidt'' ereld rsomne of th.?
uarrouw ures alost irassabl. J find upon. m-
uniru' tintr a'very lirg- pr'porti'itn of the virimns o
Ir. last few days 'are omve'n, cntin together

i çl!o wl hue hi-n kill u' a-rid n-(l arrd? lirs
whn huav' rins' swri minal. Oîne ld, un-

'd, til la r to rival Theini:.n d' Meriurt-
Ci" ylei ,ne', us sIc is alti, auif of th-
CueralM e th- snmu- airînr', w mli to uroo nia<la o
a airaio is u emeiir- r of thii Can untirm-. It 

Sthat nie ihia trien uner fire s-verai inx s
dil lias itkeC off ie rien avithi sOlieriy naug-
r4nîir 

M-nuhiil', I lbcame aware ftat the imittir. on niv
ft was mer ing l mt'sity. A violent flusil-
le contmuedi lasting uxntil sicst, while si-lIls

were incesrantly uieont i Malot. tI Teu-rnes, and
ne Arch ofT'l'iumphunip. lFive projectilos f-ll avitlnu

hle A nrican ambulance, -hich is enpty ulIvi ft
o its fate; 20 ruore exploded at the top of thi
harmps Fysees a-tiin mnif-anm-h r. Foot lass-r.
ens tieth seiart, or s urnik alimie Uthe slraloscf
dire li v ani', i 'iieNit iounaui1 G unrda -rni ai i i-

en bein corners, sinmitig ltheir lista cnd voing
'unganci'on the canrom. ' We have hid enuxiglu
f uis, ey aid. r" W rave lien oo long stier-
ng witx thIrO brutes. Oit will the -fi-il ir/ e,

th pierate d otaisse, a the dynaiite. \Ve w'il
aweep thm fromî the fiace a tthe' earth !" nl ltey
-avel tliir nin and ut uni t-rc ipire camtios, anl
ni-a resimet thiir pipes and retiredt i ifurtler

nld'r shlIter, quite satisfied awith tthei U cOii-

Aboliut nss I mcrIpt bliack into thele town. ar i imade
r tirh Avemi de la tGrande Aruer. whire lives a
riend of mie, hard by flue orte Mailit. Shuls
rli ursting inn un directions aidi I iras obli-tl ito
hluse im tne, rtsh fr-o nblind a s-i Itt-ring

'ul. anddivae into myv friend'spo r''lere. 1 fomud
i 'vife ari! him1selfrît dinr r,rand ias invited ta

oiti in lie iaiil. Amid the general thmiiur and
rasi h itms no wonde rr thaIt-Ohe uas xnaervous, and1 t
trust aia thaVliit of all inrns t ne Ns tie r

trangest rt iwiich have ever assited. TheI nitd-
'rvant lbrought in disues avith a ru in orner to

uronI a portion of the passag. wi'l sIe eou4lerd I
IrttiCtltrl ps'aedpoured out the mn-te wiith a

iaking hand, cliinlug us sie did so the biottle
gainst th- glims, wchile ber mistress at every 'rever-
eration avicli scrnied nearer thanluthe rest, retired

inder the talel withi a smothered shtriek, dngging
ne cloth vith lier, to re-pp r shortly, witli mute

'ppeahs for firharanxe Croir Iieriri uanL. who as
irily sitfing opposite, reuinly dlisisectiig a

hictuks ig. 'Plie iouuse was certainly iii direct
ine off ire, and sieored to shive virhenever a shell
urst in the road belo.. Ea-r'na' ani the' a
mdrtrnow îbroke avitli the shoclu, imcreasinguai'm
ostt-sss appre-hensions, and all ot tnce. 'dissent
is î'e'inîg placed ipoi lth' table, there ame a înlouîd

ueport, and the adjoining draiing rooni as filleud
vith snoîre. MY frieniand anl I hurrind lut, imagin-
ng that n boam ad'ntered thie aartent, iuit -e
ounîId that a sihIli hand exild n the bIlecin.
A v-orresondentie f thie Paii Mlft Gezneti'. w-ite's :n
i't's,'ii'.i'ntin si he. 'il raous faunit nre liqunida 

tir saciaîle." r Andu awhat tIo yonu mn lia thant" 2
aîskned. i Irmeîan thrat lthe poor shalîl tnur langer' hec
tetorils taf flie nich, andm thrat ther peopahle.ing fthe'
ajontya' sihalilihai-e a Gorn'tmeumnt thant wil! repre-.

ent- themit."'LThis tialogue a aking lace ut cire
F th e hanrrendes cf thxe lace ' I.ric -that awhichi
anses tIre iluc 'Trnchot. M:' uinîlocuitor ai aîn
suîrngenrtNationlimnuarnsm: matdhi I anirequersted
e very' ci villy to Iay? tire tnîll ta wh'Iichî everybody-
ar sunîb i-id i-ho tdesireti tio pass--.r uarry ni fra
avinig-stonesi- ta help Ira strenîgten flue brrnienîde.
na miy repiresenutinig liat I aras r foreiigntr tad rcon-

quetily> maxiouîs te mraintain aut urai'poticy> ira
faur uns il iras possible hic aras goodt enoruugh to ten!
<r tira- thuose arIw hi l o decl neda'ing pavuing-atonies

*rely to myru inq uiry' as to whreîfore tIs ureaw'
sinxg, axnswaerei ias aîboee unI nours faut unxe liquidai-
on sociale. r

Six, sbartinrg on tire halîf-muiie circurit ta whtichr ira>
eutrality- condemnned ime, I mrused! on fthese avords
""o ait uiuilnu." I fthr-aderd the Rire Duiiperr',

ut n rmqi thoreultn' nacra tir en chaume

aubourg Montritre andr thte Quartier Pigalle, andi
tns.requnly ris throengedl as ene cf lime inner beumle-
arula. Caîrta, empity' omnaîibuoses, a hearsn wvithr cime
orse mand r queuae af mourners hinti, try'ing ina

tia uaramk hncr i->'lete Cnratiere tm-

The wiole of the arra between the Rue de Rivoli,
the Hotel de Ville, and the Prefectuîre de Police

positively bristies with barricades, and from morn-
s- ing t night a swrm of citizensxis cngaged in ren-

e, dering ilim impregnable. I was examining the
u- biggest of tiese barricades which blocks up the

il Avenue Victoriawhen a mob, of insurgents. soldiers,
y, workmen, and National Guardsmnen, ail juinbled to-
g gether, came full tilt down the avenue fresli from

y iundering a depot of armas near the Place Saint-
e Jacques. A good inmber of the men carried six or

seven rifles, and they distributed theim freely to
of ioevdr a dsieI fiet Uic' wey etgioad t lire-

tO licvcd o cfUe ad. Oaacof the citizens, groauiug
t- under the wcight of four Chassepots, a'couple of
e itemngtons, and several parcels of ball cartridge,

told mec geerouslyi t a I miglit have my clcice. I
d selected the best of the Chassepots and the largest

-C prxrcci cf cnîtridgcs. 1I hou! thiern in trust fortire-
ts next .diiy constitteted Governmeit, siorri -e cer
h, have such a thing again.

n And now, wliat do ticy ivant ? was tli question
Is- , askevd mryself as the last of fti gang tîobblcd by
g m 'witli his spoil. I turned to the sentine! w1ho

o as gnardiur< ain cnd of the barricade, and inquired
ie cf lm iipclitvi>' wvhcther social liqrurdcaticîî,waa acihat

-Ue, too, iwas ariming at. Yes, that was it, lie aited
n the liqnitdatioi sociale"-th rich aid everything

d and tha poor 1had nothing ;ithe time aras come for
d chinging all tiait.

r whiat the men of fte Commune wish materially
f t; e hange are all practices and id-s f taw ani jus-
f tice. '1'ley bave atruatir strrrck a i'tcw ut the riglîts

of propirty in -Variousî svars -y' "rmittiig" rents
whicli did not belong to teti ; by keepi'ILg as pris-
oners somaetimes Geerais, sonetines private in-
dividurals, sometimies evel their on friends and
col îeimdrates 1' supprasrir lnes and
ul c(11SiIjjilfrît liiînxni1I iVis rley. a(iZilrg fran11Iflie

s Insunecompnies smswlich awert tiere in
- sone sort ris a deposit ; in nakinîg requisitions on

, the coffers of the Railway compmrites and ou the
r B1anik of France ; in taking possession of tie mîoneiy

or to n and of flic Ci; en o the Irovi-
rt amans attili Firgianci brs sc gencroiasuiset ta flic
- destitit cof the French capital, and o f whibî a lpr-

tion was usd twao drs ago to Sili)iiY tIre troops in
d the Pice Vede'. Tiey hve driven hie Jndges
friont the hiench and renidered lle sittmngs of thie
Tribmalgrnrs imposîsiiie. The will not iesitate long
to issue paper rioni, w hihiwici wil hrave a fIrrced cir-

L culation, ani which wilI ill have tot s ly th wavrant of
srur Invs a] whi iis leeoning re an lmore mclte-
ing. Th assirats of the first Levoition will i[-
par agaiii. But tIes' assignats liad for securitv the

sae (f the contiscated etats of the eiigriiirts,t
r, hich ldill not prrvent their fralliag inesural
Sirlrov thvir nominal vaile. What guarante wvill

t' iri tiCommune P f aria soure for ils paper
mna e2y ? l hurcires. and tie prierty of religious

- liMs. .it wl avillIuy the setthings if they are
frrit Ili for sale. aLnlid if thire n-r'lot sOd wat sureties

for ie fîrutirc ahi1le given to ile îolirs if ra- r
Bignat What faitih ean be put in the stabîility of

S( Cornunme ? It avill'be n'cessary, then, wit aior t
witoiit gruarantte, thrat thirs paper ruemoncy shoiil b(
pe!ut ilito fîred rirhirtioI. hurt hure appears a t

iroblen of fle e oxistr of vhicl tie preselitnias-
t rs of lie city do not seeimI to have ainl ida-iwhiciI
ls the probile of fod.

Tle trade oPf aris is stopp'ed in its groili. No
morec rders com' ini, and if they did they coulid nîot
l'e exr'cutid or despatciied, non wol tie ivale ae t
recover'd The manufatiîs are ut a stanîdirtiln:
thei vorimen nournt gurr'ard at the barricndes, andi J

cal quote a large establisirmenlt, tIre ixost consider- I
aile of its kind, andlth trade of wich is iost im- t

tiportait, where 3.000 less 'les rks and vorkpcple arcIt
enployetd now than tlhromghiout tie siege. Wiein itl

is remienibered that trade in Paris produced two
iillhiaris ive hirundred millions in 18G9, and tairtS

niow it is redirced to almxuosmt nothm, it aill be erasy
ti se"- tire iiflicurltç of thte prolîleer arliela the

Comiîrîîic of l'xis" il tintt pinted lîfore i wle
waiting for tie ather Comrines of France to seal
the compact of the Fcedî'xationî with it--imes

THE rETIUImIKG soLIMRs OF FaAncE.

<Frn IlLrdLo n No fl .

Asann, Marci2s-Thiere arc two streamrs of tl
mîien i miforn setting in opposite directions acro.:s

tIe Frnco-Grmn frontier, aîr a shaot lrail wav
tri, ftra whi I ire juist reLuru hils shown mu t

neir of tîirir living force With cheurs and songs,
xiii gren wreathis wouiid rounîlfdtheir hAinefs, and t
iearts hieating high witi tire pride cf victory, thie C
Gernans are travelling ioni. * 'lie r
sti-camu wihichr sets westward of different hu e, Iis f
joyouls in its course, and with far less of hope before na

if. lirt tie finturre masters of Franxce are right glud P
to tuîrn Ilir fa's towards home. and songs lra>' bie
heard fromi the trains wvhicli convytheim. t
l'ver and miienr parties of themi strike up qIuaint pro- w
Vimeid litties, awhichr are ail about Lisette and the e

village, and iave nlt ainallusion i m them to glory n
on to iar. Nipoleon's rmy returns a trifle sadder, tI
]et us trope n trifle wiser, than it set forth. The e

inu go back wiitu t a ranling cryi, withouit a iead- .S
er to Iioni they cna cling in their defeaît, and it is fi
natural that the runiors whici arrive fromi Paris ci

soiuld dohl e fleir p'rexity. They cannot shout N
r: Vive PEmpreur!" The finie ias ilot yet come O

for that. The men fe'i' ton sore at Napioleon's faili- a'
ure. cYt te shunt agVive la lr'aubiiqie!" amiîonrîg u
these homeward-boimd prisoner would raiuise - s

imicst as bitter a suaiile jirst iow as to venture cri tie p
long-forgotten t:"Vive le loi e Spak to al group; n
of tie travelers i auniform about Nhatras ra.. w

nCII ett'lay in Paris, and youwilil ear cirses liiflug
.it flic nîsîllle wh'iiebi airai tihe two Generals in col
lcod. Ask yonder sanburnt sois-officier of the ex- t
Imjerial Guard wiat ie thinks: The answer is t

i roipt an dtecisive r: lMonsieur, tie nwill wnt ush
brick riarong threm. We rat least have obîeved curC
sutior-cs to tire las1. 'Those conseripts undcer Vinev'
hart learnecd threir drii in fixe eil days oif France,
nd could irot Uc tr'ustedî." Tarrie tire scense cf tire"
f'or or frac Zouaves whio saur charttmg lu an off-
lîînimas'a at tire cul cf the platfrm. They' arc
hrittîr it threir fone aigainst certain rogue persnaiges '1
styli< ti ces imbthecilesi"-prresumanrbly tire Marshrals cf 1
tireEmrapiri-buît are convinced fthat a uile gurn-t
prowder wvili bring Paria ta reasona. Threre isi ne- a

wheore, that I cuit se, amocng thre prcisoners a gliai
cf intt're'st la, or sy'mathly withr, ran ideral Rubhnle.
TIrer are ranxiouîs ta get iihack to France, andathe ic
<lsdnre ta inake nao ditViculty atbourt the fornua or Gov-.
rnant wrhictheyic> mayW fini! exisrting oni thir re- i

fturn. But tire>' avili willinigy suppuiort stroeng menc- 1

irtr îily ie faitî 1 tne taiing, a no ru dîlt
uI thart tIreir sîkl andt determinatiion avillcdecitde g

tire frite cfFm'nee if aflütirs ashorîld corne ta don n
î'ightf civil w'ar. AîiacAmog thre Frenchx of ,g
cers rctuurninig frein Germany lhere is a grcat decal a
of Bionr.parrtnsm, and secarcely' a timge cf Repuîblicany

feiirg ''ie fieeshod len sehvc oîre aicf, c

ran, ris may'well tic suîpîposed. But .they go Irimea
the irreconcilable cenmies cf the " Reds," nd heolukewaarmu friands at test cf tire mnost moderate Rie- a
ipublie lirai eau ho devisedi. t o week a laige inumber of retired rmelbers of tlic

aostarbtlary. They corne principally fro Clre,
'iphacrary, an the ni1and counties-Meauthi, West-
xuatiî,uinld Kligisarari Quen's Celinties seediug at
arger contingent than suîal, douatîcssian aioe
he çxpeetird suspension of the Habeas Corpus At.
arge mnumbers aiso corne from CrdaLway and.thet id-
oining countis, flic proportion froni the Coumnty
ork bteing small. For lthe accommodation of these
multitudes of emigrants the faxrceipanias nîuniug
teaners froni this port havauboom nie ta ruit-
rost, ud extra steamers . have had to be started tas
n previons years to carry of fthe surplus left by the .

IRISH tiTELLIGENCE. 'i

tOn Tuesda1, iilt Apni, the itrev. Dr. Conroy, suc- L
cessor of tie Right Rev. Dr. McCabe in tie Sec of j
Ardagh, aras conscerated at Longford. Tha icere- C
mony was one of great splendour, lils Emmence n
Cardinal Callen, ehght Bishxops, and c.avast number s
of the clergy' beng present. m

The Catholic College'of Maynooth (te' grant to i

xic ias withdrawi'n uder the net fe clie.
esLtabishmenit of the Irish Churci> <iashr-cei ve1jfron the Ciurch Commissioners thesuîa e£ivd
000 for compensation.

Iua n IFG IsT l-GENERr,' IIsPOIT.--Te
trar-Genrural's report on ztte last quarter of thle year
1870 states that the cold weather cauisetd great inor
tality among the young and the aged i IreldSev'eral deaths at upiwards of 100 years of age a1ere
regiatered. A' Castlebauey registrar records th,
duathtotanti d'Waterie munan eut 103,andlie Ili

%ait'a spouse" at 100 and flie registrî , ani
tie eath ofea labourer, a native ofriayîroth, e
taixing his mental faculties to the last, at 10oç, ai-h
unas in Celbridgc wî'orkhouse for his lai four tya,
a man Ilremarkable for m iis extrene gondt teper.p
A unititar pensioner (lied in the Castletownir Vlit

ait (mas statcd) ftie ofC116 ie saici it serreti aI
Bumnker's-hill rs a drunimer ;ire îwliIîesScSsio
of ail his faculties intil avithin ni few veeksO f hris
death, and aras not confiaed t led unrtili the cc it
aentlier set lur The itar-Gerral lias te state

tia . scarne.hfver prcîailed in Iaiile iastl
quartier ef 18 70, raid t cegistrnîns reprnt x Ilres-eue ocf amal i-pus. blmit eobservest lîrt tIrle pîra-
visions of the C<ompulsory Vaemicatiin Act rire
leiig zeralouisly carried tuO prrtion thriuiit 01
tli m cutr', and -with fle irost benrelicih result.
oe states tUaI th reports of tie Sa .niftary conitiol
ofh flac aions idistrictas hiiy ipa1 ovelint

commpared wit ifornier years. 'Te Cuidt-u
reprts a great dil of f ever, nearlfy aiil iilnr.ît
froim Scotliand, and states al i tatlre h-e been
nialy cases of IIIisia. rliost eve y oie crrin

in Imourers returimrg froi r u i it irh iinrcstage oaf pniunxýolimrrydiserat'. 1fl(!tt'Yuî Zf ier
wre 150,151 births rerater! I n-l,
90,1;95 iieis, slrrnî'irg eru irtra lumieotfpo
iition rmonîtirg te 5,-lG bI r5m;Lut s
t-Ct tie ports of Irelîrnîd in r i rlu-ear, Mid ix1
cira'es irthe niIIereu&' cf pouiluit ioniIt>rull dere(

of 1 La:0. i t, iii t urirh, t it'r-gistai ntion i i f b-
arri dr'.tlis li Iireland is vriry inrf uilItece-
gistration of mrnarriage is stiiunirme se o.

All Irelnd cdemainds is to ride Ir -
tie poer of inakiig the ins to gov rc ii

paPi .e. at will atisfiy lier. Itawii'l lg ii
affection lutto oyl, onvert enmiiijeu ito frienls
and cen ner r 'tmii II uvaux thi two countri

Iit' difletreit troili te parelinme'uint m uri iî'l ieî
iipels the eianris ti cns pire fir seprrr ioi. Lt

ti coessio cf Hiiie ule hiie de, wrd tir
rish govermi nnt wii i a Pratstrnitrf ii.. liii

the Catliec imil ilins avili arirnIoe nol ti' uel iCt
that. They lave tonfidec iii thir

iounytr'tiren, undi rely u poin tir i a'riotiti ol cii tîri-Irisi Lrds and Cl irioi s to r i nl
alike, and labour to resr tie prosperir'oftir,
,counitry.

A London conterniporary, whos s nticl o , tit
suiibjet-t we publislh in ' ntit-r ptg', is e i t

Sue ltat a parliarent it un ui ald t ie
the interats of E lieiiI, enn' tunwi h11Vobbrsve tîrit
tlic risi paliantvit, anhiii pired fromitui tie iffects
of ptju'y corruption adI l'nty, did wo irs foir

i country. Al uo iL did. i irLnrovd .
mer'e, nuniftitti-es anl :Lgrtanltmî, t .r

d-gree, that iwr said tretreias it on I lrogres
nmmn a l nyotlier nation iii sur 'rt iio.

Weli, tiis wat Ireland desires ta witrssagrili.
Sihe is too large, and ier pople arti toolteil eit

o sîiunit to a <centiiinnue Of flic wrutuletd nis-
goveriitnent iliculh sihe ia sro long experi'niiced. If

Eng!and is irise ste ill rit once concede Ireland's
demand for loine uile, and theln, haiig seciredi
the good avill of the Irit iople, stuI:c luri sut tie
lrvifas and sncers of fliceworld at d'fiance -- Dr-
dflk Jkmoerat.

Considerable excitemet ni • existel
soie tnie brick ainî lnret'rczarrs te prlraratis
made to obtain possession of the hIohirrgi iof scaeral
enants of the state of Lord charlus .'lærrin Ciii-

ini. nt l'cornii i11, nrear Castletowin. tandd t attitude
xpeed to be assumed by tl teantry11 and their

rns in connection thereniti. i(an satunîlav af-
fairs renchred their ndrtorernoet, i lericlit j< satisfie-
aorV to sa., aras tat least peaeiaiihe. 'l'ie teniauts
iuder notice toquît, toi tie niiiniher of thirtv or
hereaicuts, had come tof ters witi the a;,-i't; Mm'.
Wrigit, salicitîr, tie pi mees of dîsposesin being

nli*y to be iappliedi t.in rtcass. A t aunearly liour
lic County ib-Sherit, Mr'. .Johnn. ateeidi
'y thirty poli-e, under Mr. Iolimcs, $.J., proceediedl

o tihti lanIds, wit-hiC are sittu abt five milus fro
Castletown and foirIlnpart of fhi acrabir soil whicli
elieve the stonY desolation of thîawild but beaiti-

fi uorimtaiznregion. 'he se-re wih prcded
nre accompanied ttlica-iction ais oie sadly - ani
eculilyn- Irish. At Points along the roai lby
hicht thie oi.te aos expecteil to approai, groups of

the counitry peopermen anti niwoen, had gathered,
iiting aith patient, subluei flces to witness the

ungines of ltaw in operation, and ia tie police
niarched by the ocupants of hle pooirIelings by
the way lrxirried ont to look. .iL lad a startling
frct also to hear flie sudden uriiri il cats i tire
ilitude, and sece distant figures aipaiiirtly starting
rom tire hethlier ou the hills, shouating iand gesti-
ultinig as they perceiaed the siei'if uand Ilis fore.

o vidence nlatever cf a Iostile dmronstration,
r even of liostile feeling, was apparent. A crowd
ccompanei d the ollicers. and looked ramwhile tie
sa fornality was being obîserved, bat b>eyodil

n-earcstic conînîî'rt anîrd " chaitl, for rwhicli the peo-
le of the listrict apprear to possess aie native geiiius,

othing was lofered to the pr'ervr tof fImhe peace
hieh culdic marxise their niction, ot',u-asive on lîefni-
ve. It is understood that lhe arranements lue-
ween tue tenantry anld the landlorl are faro'urable
r flae former. and w- lave bieen a fornied thartt in
he two cases im vihich eicetions were enuforced tie
Iolders avill not be paermnrently disposses .-

'fins xcîr M Errer ELAN..-lI us a singudlar faut,
il iletirit îrelc 'ery elo rei tîr fan itself, that

ne Irti peoplaîae is goinrg çn ris steadlily tis yeamr as
r the aworist rad mast distîurbd petriodl since 1 865.

irîghn Lhe season haus scacelv hbegunr as yet, Quîeens-
rainnserowdedn w2'tih nrigrrmtsand tit-eseemsr

<or' rnîsn t irc' thant bej're summerrr flic
de> Staepwitlle frrai tbis Ion altIc the Unit-

Stte i-l mu'-aelv irrit. • 3en suc-
etrtinmg year', too, il is no ticeiaabler thatn emirigîration ls

rom-e randl moxre beconaiug ax hrd mnatt'r-of-fauet bitsi-
castrmansctioni, losinug mnuch of its gltoomy associe-

cus.'lir coie a dpiîn un- iiuing down-m

ie intstancr's cire secs little orf tbe v'isibic oike if
ref awhichu ursd te formn so lîn fui ara accomania-

icnr of tmrnsialnic emgrattion. Indeedi tire te-
net belonrgsramlther noiw te throse aiho star bechind

eac are nreary ail ef tue cramfortable agricultIural
ta, nat cf trera prov'id-r waith a litIle capital,

rai boaund f'or the Western Staîtes of tIre Union-
.trmao e ug avmen,redo tfarinera' dtaugihters

sprikling of lire rtizanu classes ant freo aect


